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Pastors of the City Churches Have Special Sunday Sermon Themes
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010Lt STU^IC^ \0LP ÏE5TAMEIMÏ TIMES
Or. Reed Has Special Sermon Mr. Cunninghan to Observe 

Series on Old Testament Occasion at Eastlake Church !

Tomorrow Morning

& I Continues Tomorrow, His Ser
mon Series on Christian

ity’s Purpose

Central Church Pastor Has 
Sermon Treating of the 

Work

THE GREAT QUESTION.
Mark till, 27—lx, 1—Not, 17. 

"Thou art tin* Christ, the Son of the 
Thill); God."—Maltin'>v xvl, 16.

not of the things of God's Plan but Ilis reference to others of that na-1
of the things of human judgment and tion who had not made such a con-
preference. Then He began to make sec-ration as all of His disciples must 
clear to His followers what had not make. The others wero called an 
been "meat in duo season" to tell adulterous and'sinfur generation. The 
them before, in such plain terms, followers of Christ must hold up the
namely, that whoever desired to be Light of Truth before the world, and ̂

i........ . I counted In with Him in any part of so doing faithfully, they will be ac-
SPECIÂL MUSIC PROGRAM h"‘Messiah1* Undoubtedly** H*' rho.e Hl* r°rk nf rPttl1*'' thHt U wou‘d k""''l,'<lged by the Lord Jesus in due.the Mi ssiuh. Undoubtedly He chose cost horn all he possessed of an earth- time, when he comes in the glory of

]the wiser course. It was better that , |y kind; he must deny himself, lake His Father with the holy angels.' He
Both services at Eastlake Presby- th0 thought should gradually aomo Up his cross and follow in the foot- will not be ashamed to acknowledge

Church tomorrow morning Dr. George j lerlan Church tomorrow will be of a 5P°.a „ e n.|lnd8 of ”la followers, than steps of the Redeemer. thorn; Ho will present them to tho
Ed' ard Reed will preach on the sub- [special character. At 10.30 o’clock tho that He should have started In with , Any ono solicitous of maintaining Father and to the holy angels.'
jeci. “John’s Vision of tho Holy City." second anniversary of the Hov. Henry '"»king that claim—better that tho | ids rights and holding on to the pres- , The Great Question.
Sunday School, in all departments, ! Cunningham as pastor, will be ob- Reoplc should claim it for Hlm. ont life, unwilling to sacrifice all. will ' Tlmgrealquestionofeigliiecnceu-
wll) meet at 3 o’clock and tho Epworth , served with appropriate services. The ! »e did, how-over, wish Ills disciples lose the groat "prize" of the Divine. turies ago is the great question of 
Dengue at 6.45 o’clock. The league Pastor will preach a special Sermon [ Kn1ow' and He approached tho quea* | uatare, which will.be given to those [today: Who is Jesus? If, us some
m<clings are constantly growing in un "The Minister’s Chief Joy." Tho tion by asking. ’Who do mon say that who fake up the cross anil make a [claim. He was merely u good man.
Interest and attendance. I choir will sing the following music : *.am • ,,, BOt the reply, that some full saertneo of earthly interests. And a most able Teacher, then He was not

In the evening, at 7.30 o’clock, Dr. (Anthem, "Our Light and Salvation," Jo,MJ the Baptist risen I on the other hand, he who will faith- : tho Christ, for the Christ, although tho
R* ed will deliver the first of u series Judson; tenor solo, “If With All Your lr01" the dead: that others eonsid- fully lose his life for Jesus’ sake will embodiment of all those qualities was

Hearts" (Mendelssohn) Gilbert Jack cred Hint to be Elijah risen from the save it—will gain the reward of life more, much more. To he the Christ.
The Sunday School and adult Bible de, • an<* others thought of Him as on the spirit plane. I He must have When "The Mim Christ

being perhaps one of the other proph- Moreover, the same principle that Jesus, who gave Himself a Ransom
now thus operates will always oper- price for all, to bo testified in due 
ate that whoever is simply se lfish, iov- time.” (I Timothy It, 5. 6.) And that 
ing his own life and his own infer- signifies that He must have been, not 
cats, and will not be accounted wor- of ordinary hlitli, Imt extraordinary,

, ....... thy of everlasting life. born from above, because If born In
Jesus admitted the correct- “What Shall ITd’roll a Man!" the ordinary course of nature He

-.God has provided a future life for would be like others of Adam’s sons, 
evary soul of man through tbo Re- subject to (he sentence of death, and 
doniption accomplished by Jesus, but hence unable to save either Himself or 
only the noble of heart, of character, others. Hut if He was the Christ, tho 
of ■ life, who will accept this great Sent of God, who left the glory of the | 
blessing through the Divinely appoint- Father and was made flesh that He 
ed way, will get it. If they selfishly might "taste death” for-every man.’ 
see for the whole world, the selfish- then we behold Him as the great Re- 
ness thus developed will make them deemer of tho world, whose death was 
unfit for eternal life. For what would necessary as a Ransom, or corres- 
a man take in exchange for the loss ponding price, to secure the'release 

I neats, they would reject Him; how of his life? Would be consider wealth of mankind from (he death sentence 
He would be killed, and after three or fame or name for a few years in and to make possible the. resurrection 
days rise again. the present lime worthy of exchange of Adam and his race

Doubtless all of the apostles were at profit, if it were to cost him eter- More than this (he word Christ 
disappointed, but only St. Peter had nal glory and eternal life? Surely | signifies the Anointed. The Bilde de
ine courage to express himself, say- not. We are therefore to have In mind flares that the Anointed Lord shall 
lug, "Be it far from Thee, Ixtrd. this that character-building is atsolutely : be the Great King. Prophet sod Priest, 
shall not happen.” You will, we all essential to our attaining eternal life, whose Kingdom shall last for a then- 
know, as the Messiah, attain tho Whoever becomes a follower of the sand years, .and shall destroy sin and 
.throne of Israel and thus eventually Lord and hopes to gain the prize of t all who love sin; and shall lift up all 
the Throne of the world, and bring everlasting life and glory on the spirit humanity witling to return, into har- 
blessing to the whole human race; plane must come out fully and cour-| raonev with God This is who Jesus is 
and as Yon have promised, we will ageously and properly acknowledge ] according to the Scriptures—the Mes- 
hc with You In your Throne. Jesus and His words. And Jesus i slab. Ami His present work Is the
"Get Thee Behind He. Satan!" puts Himself and His words on a [gathering of u Bride class, to be His

In this course St. Peter was op- parity—‘‘whoever is ashamed of Me Joint-heir in His glorious Kingdom 
posing the Divine will and Plan, of j and of My words.” Jesus’ words ] which will be set up soon after the 
w hich the death of Jesus was the very j are Jesus’doctrines or teachings. To Elect Church shall have been com- 
Center or Huh. Jesus perceive^ that i be ashamed of the Truth, to be asham- pleted by the glorious change of the 
these influences were striving to hin- ed of what we find to he tho teach- First Resurrection, 
der His consummation of His sacri- ings of God’s Word, because it is un- What think ye of Messiah” Wh it 
lice, even as Satan tried to do In the | popular with men. is to offend the think ye of His Invitation to become

Lord and to prove ourselves unworthy His associate in His glory and King
dom? What think ye of the cost of 
self-denial, self-sacrifice? What think 
ye of the great renard?

1
Scripture
\

NEW MUSIC DIRECTOR
FOR GRACE CHURCH

CHOIR WILL SING For a considerable period of His 
ministry our Lord did not declare SPECIAL MUSIC MISSIONARY TO

BY CHURCH CHOIR INDIANS TO SPEAK
In Grace Methodist Episcopal At Second Baptist Church tomor

row the Rev. Thomas P. Holloway 
will preach at the morning and night 
meetings. The theme for the morn
ing will be “The Middle-man In Spir
itual Commerce." At night Mr. Hol
loway will preach on “Christianity’s 
Response to tho Soul Enslaved by 
Sin.” This is In the scries on "Chrls-

“God and Our Country" will be the ■ 
theme of the sermon tomorrow morn
ing in Central Presbyterian Church, 
King street below Eighth. This sub
ject has been chosen as appropriate 
to tho observance of Home Mission 
week, which begins on November 17. 
and continues until November 24. The 
wei'k will bo observed appropriately 

I in the church during the Sunday and 
mid-week services.

Tho Sunday school and Adult Bible 
Class will convene at 12 o’clock as 
usual. The V. P, S. C. E. will meet 
at 6 45 o'clock. The leader will bo 
Miss Mabel Baird. The regular even
ing service will ho held at 7.4» 
o'clock, the subject being, “The Min
istry of Surprise.” The minister, the 
Rev. J. H. Crawford will preach at 
both morning and evening services. 
Tbo choir will furnish music for tho 
day.

I

■

It
of Sunday evening sermons on ’’The 
Beacon Lights of Bible Hiteory,” his 
first being "Hannah the Great Mother 
of a Great Man." The order of the re
maining sermons will he as follows: 
November 24, "King Saul and the 
Tragedy of His Life;" December 1, 
"David, the Warrior, Statesman and 
Bard of Israel;” December 8, "Solo
mon, the Magnificent—His Glory and 
His Shame;” December 15, “Jeroboam, 
Son of.Nebot, Who Taught Israel to 
Sin;” December 33, Demas, the De
serter.” •

Frederick J. Balmond, the now di
rector of music, will make his first 
appearance in his new field tomor
row. Mr. Balmond has had extensive 
experience as musical director and 
teacher of music both in Pittsburgh 
and Philadelphia, and comes to Grace 
highly recommended. His plan is to 
have, in addition to the regular quar
tette, a large chorus choir to assist In 
the Sunday evening musical service, 
the organization of which will be his 
first work. He will have charge of 
the praise service Sunday evening.

The musical program for tomorrow 
will be as follows: Morning—Anthem, 
“A Little While,” Allen; offertory, 
tenor solo. Mr, Darlington, “Open the 
Gates,” Knapp. Evening—Offertory, 
duett. "Peace to This Dwelling," 
(Smith), Mrs. H. J. Pollard and Mr. 
Darlington.

tlauity’s Response to the Conditions 
and Need's of Humanity’s Religious 
Life." The succeeding discourses of 
tho scries will ho delivered as fol
lows' “Christianity's Response," Nov. 
24. ’’To Spiritual Ambitions;” Dee. 1, 
"To ihe Despairing Soul;" Dec. 8, "To 
the Rebel Against God;" Dec. 15. “To

class will meet at 2 o’clock. 
Christian Endeavor Society will meet 
at 7 o'clock.

At 7.45 o’clock the service will be 
in recognition of the anniversary and 
the season. T|io Rev. Eben N.- Bald
win, of Claymout, will preach on "The 
Falling Leaf." A praise service will 
bo held at tho opening and the choir 
will render the following music: An
them. “Come Yc Weary,” t Robertson » ; 
soprano solo, "1 Heard the Voice of 
Jesus Say" (Rathburn), Mrs. Henry 
Cunningham.

The members and friends of the 
church are invited to these services.

Tho
ets

Then came the point of the ques
tion: "But who say ye that I am?" 
St. Peter answered and said, "Thou 
art Ihe Christ, the Son of tho Living 
God.’
ness of this sayiijg, "Blessed are trou 
Simon, son of Jonah, for flesh and 
blood hath not revealed this unto 
thee, but My Father whch is In
Heaven.”

Forthwith Jesus began to explain 
to the beloved Twelve the experiences 
that lay before Him—how the king
dom would be formally proffered to 
the Jews, and how through their rep
resentatives, the Elders, tho Chief

■ Spiritually Indifferent Soul;" 
Dec. 23. "To the Yearning for Spirit
ual Certainty;”

The following musical selections 
will be rendered by tho choir tomor
row: Morning, anthem. "O Come,

I j Every One That Thlrstoth,” Millard; 
“To Drum," Thomas. Night, male 

'quartet, "Beautiful Isle of Somo- 
j where;" anthem, "Lord of Heaven,” 

Rossi.

'll
t

On Wednesday evening the annual 
praise service, under the auspices of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society will a 
be held. At this meeting tho speaker j 
will be a missionary, W. P. Johnstone, I 
« ho labored among tho Navajo In- j 
dlans. An Interesting program Is be- J 
ing prepared, at tho close of which a ,sj 
social limn will be spent In which to 
meet Mr Johnstone and learn more j 
Informally something concerning his 
work.

»
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Twinges pf rheumatism, backache, 
stiff joints and shooting pains all 
show your kidneys arc not working 
tight- Urinary Irregularities, loss of 
sleep, nervousness, weak back and 
sore kidneys tell the need of a good, 
reliable kidney medicine. Foley Kid
ney Pills are tonic, strengthening and 
restorative. They build up the kid
neys and regulate their action. They 
wil. give you quick relief and contain 
no habit forming drugs. Safe and 
always sure. Try them. N. B. Dan
fort h Market and Second streets, Wil
mington. Del.*

REVIV \L TO CONTINUE.
Revival services w411 continue at 

Richardson Park M. E. Church next 
week and Mr. Casselberry, of Phila
delphia, will continue to lead the 
singing. The Rev. B. S. laUshaw will 
preach both morning and evening

I

à

AT FIRST M. P. CHURCH.
Regular morning services In First ]

to-morrow and tho following preach-j m. P. Church begin at 10.30 
ers hiiAo been scheduled for the 
week: Tuesday evening, tho Re». F.
('. MaeSorley; Thursday evening, tho 
Rev. Hopkins; Friday evening, tho 
Rev. E. W. McDowell. Sunday ser
vices are as follows; Class meeting,
9,30 o’clock; preaching. 10.45 o’clock;
Sunday School, 3 o’clock: Epworth 
League, 6.30 o'clock; preaching, 7.30 
o'clock.

o'clock
tomorrow morning Sunday school ■< 
meets at 2.15 o’clock and the regular 
evening services begin at 8 o’clock.

> =

Foley a 
Kidney 
Pillsa

iVISITORS AT SMYRNA.
Services in Smyrna U. A. M. E 

Ch\mh tomorrow begin" with preach
ing by J. H. Simmons at 10.30 o'clock. 
Alexander Wartorbury will preach at 
3.30 o’clock and Aaron G'bbs at 7-45 
o’clock The Rev. Albert Price, pas
tor, will preach a special sermon to 
the singing bands of Wilmington at 
3 o’clock. '■

Mrs. M A. Leininger. 413 No. 10th 
St., Reading. Pa., says she used,Foley 
Kidney Pills with the host of results 
for backache and a bad case of kid
ney trouble 'that had caused her suf
fering for a long time. "Since tak
ing Foley Kidney Pills 1 have born 
free from those backaches and I suf
fer no more with my kidneys. 1 
gladly recommend them.”—N. 
Danforth, Market and Second Sts.. 
Wilmington. Dei.*

MON LUTHERAN CHURCH.
The morning services at Zion Luth

eran Church will be in German and 
will be in charge of the pastor tho 
Rev. Paul Isenschrald. The evening 
service will be conducted by K> J. 
Keller, a member of the senior class 
of Mt. Airy Seminary, who will 
preach in English. Herman Neef, the 
organist and choir leader, has ar
ranged an Interesting program for 

! both services. A hearty welcome Is 
: extended to all. Sunday school will 
meet 2.15 o’clock.

(I
beginning of His consecration.

To make the matter very emphatic [ of His favor.
He said to St. Peter, “Get thee be
hind Me, adversary,” thy words savor specially to the disciples is shown by

t. I
That the I xml addressed His wordsI

v T
ssafc

TO INCREASE MEMBERSHIP.
At Olivet Presbyterian Church to

morrow the Rev. J. C. Lane' will
preach at 10 45 and 7.45 o’clock. The pm 1 Ilf IP millirr 
Sunday School in its several depart- \ I r A ’ 1 S \ Kllll.r 
merits will meet at 3.30 o’clock. Th- j wJ I • i iWJle wJ JLUI1VL 
young men’s class has organized and 
is working to increase its member
ship by one-third by January 1, 1913.
Young men over 16 years of age are 
cordially invited to join the class.

BROTHERHOOD IN SERMON BY
STEREOPTICON

REVIVAL TO 
OPEN AT EPWORTH

»!•

MISSIONARY FROM
CHINA THE SPEAKER

Nervousness 
Kidney and 
Bladder Ills

NEW JERUSALEM SERVICES.
Sabbath school in the Church of the 

Now Jerusalem opens tomorrow morn
ing at 9.30 o'clock. The Bible class 
meets at 10 o’clock and at 1045 
o'clock the Rev. George Henry Dole, 
pastor, will preach on "How the Lord 
Is Manifested or Known.” league 
reading- will take place at 7 o'clock.

At St. Paul’s M. E. Church the ser
vices tomorrow will begin with the 
class meeting at 9.30 o’clock and at 
at 10.30 o’clock the pastor, Dr. C. A. 
mil will preach. The Sunday School 
sessions at 2 o’clock continue to grow 
in interest and attendance. Many vis
itors wore present last Sunday.

The Christian Endeavor prayer 
meeting will be held at 6.30 o’clock 
in the Sunday School hall. The even- j 
ing praise service will be conducted 
by the Brotherhood, 
features will be e 
bright music and congregational sing
ing. Services of this character are 
proving popular at St. Paul’s.

Commencing tomorrow, the Rev. L. 
E. Poole will conduct a “Church Re
vival” In Epworth Church for one week, 
including the following Sunday, No
vember 24.

Dr. Ting Leon Ling, Ph. D., the 
Chinese evangelist of New York City,
Will preach in the Mt. Calvary Club 
to morrow morning and evening. Dr.
Ling is a powerful young speaker and 
a sweet singer. He will sing one of 
his compositions at the evening ser
vice. Dr. Ling will take for, his morn
ing theme, “Why Was Wilson Elect
ed?” and in the evenjng, ’’The Battle hiptist mi ni'll
With the Turks.” Dr! Ling will con- HO,E »A1HM LUI Rl H.
duct a revival commencing on NoW At Hope Baptist Church tomorrow
Year’s night. morning the Rev, H. T. Rauf will

The new, pipe organ which is being i preach. Tho usual eveniny preach- 
installcd in the club will be finished ‘»P service will bo held. The tnld- 
by next Sunday. Harry Howard John- week service will bo held on Wcdnes- 
son, the pipe organist, assisted by day- with a study in the “Sermon on 
the chorus, will give a concert. the Mount.”

The young men are making elab
orate preparations for the holiday 
reason,
oratorio singer, who sang here a 
few weeks ago, will be the soloist at 
;he Christmas services. The holiday 
services are as follows: Thanksgiv
ing Day, 10 o’clock ; Sunday. Decern- Question.” 
ber 22, 10.30 o’clock and 7.45 o’clock;
Tuesday, December 34, 11 o’clock;
Wednesday.
olclock :: Thursday and Friday. De
cember 26 and 27, Christmas entertain
ment and treat: Sunday, December 28,
Christmas services; Tuesday Decem
ber 30, repetition of the Christmas 
concert and treat, and watch night 
service*

First Church Worshippers to 
See Pictures of ’’World 

* In Baltimore”

Contain no Habit forming Drugs
Tho Wauts point to better jobs, bet

ter houses and flats, splendid realty 
chances, gainful business deals and 
many other things that are well 
worth while

Last Sunday, at Ihe close of the 
pastor's sermon, two adults Joined 
tho church while others joined by let-

N, B. Danforth. Market and Second
a St- .

NATION’S DEBT TO
CHRIST, MORNING THEME

« j
1er.

Tomorrow morning the pastor will 
preach in the morning,* having for his 
subject “Children of the Kingdom." 
and In the evening at 7.30 o'clock, 
"Divine Difficulties” will bo the 
theme.

Sunday. November 34, will bo 
"Thanksgiving Sunday" at Epworth.

Its attractive 
short addresses.

“The Nation's Debt to Christ" will 
be the morning sermon subject at 
tho First Presbyterian Church, Mar-

H VRKISON ST. SERVICES.
At Harrison Street «Methodist Epis

copal Church the ReC George White Stonesifer, minister, tomorrow. In 
Dawson pastor, tomorrow services will Lhe evening the pastor will give a 
be aâ follows: 9.15 o’clock, class meet
ing; 10.80 o'clock sermon by the pas- ts&Sf
tor on the subject “The Last of the 1 ''J3 World in Baltimore.
Church in the City." 2 o'clock Sunday sands of people from all over the Im

mediate country and many from

The Always-on-Duty 
Bell Telephone

ket above Ninth, the Rev. J. Ross
BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING.

SERVICES AT COOKM IN.
Services at Cookman tomorrow will 

bo Interesting. There will be class 
Thou- at 9.45 o’clock. Preaching at 10.45 

o'clock by the pastor, tho Rev. J. T. 
Richardson. Sunday School at 2.15 
o’clock, 
o’clock.
leader, on the topic, "Convincing In 
Conversation.” And preaching at 7.45 
o’cloc by the pastor followed by a re
vival. These meetings will be held 
every night next week.

Madam Shlnk-Conlcy, the TWe International Bible Students 
meet In Red Men’s Hall, No. 515 Ship- 
ley street, on Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Dr. H. J. Patterson, of Phila
delphia, will speak on “The Great

stereopticon lecture descriptive of

School; 6.45 o’clock Epworth League,' „ . . ,
theme "Convincing in Conversation:” n,oro distant places have visited this 
Mrs. Annie Anderson, leader. 7.30 ®*£?8 * on ,tn Baltimore, 
o’clock, sermon by the Rev. E. C. Sun- J . 8®rylce 1° the evening will give 
field, corresponding secretary of the a „ lr. dea_°î * , e'*“**>*!'
Wilmington City Missionary and „,®unday. w*th t*,<’ Barnabas
Church Extension Society. „ a?8, uJ1(^cr Pttslor, will meet at

2 oclock.

Epworth League at 6.45 
J. Vincent Richardson, as

At three or four o’clock in Ihe morning all is asleep and dark 
H except the telephone office. Over at the Bell Central Office 
may see the windows alight, as if they were the watchful 

of the sleeping city.

BALKAN WAR IN SERMON.
“The Balkan War ami Us Possible 

Prophetic Significance,” 'Is the sub
ject of the Rev. VV. F. PettingiU's ser
mon In North Baptist Church tomor
row morning. Mr. Pettingill will 
preach on ’’Another Gospel which Is 
Not jAnotUer." at the evening services.

REVIVAL AT CEDARS.
At Cedars Methodist Episcopal 

Church tomorrow the Rev B. F. Jea-

10.30December
one eyes

The operators who have watched through the night and pe»w 
haps answered a hurry call for the doctor or an alarm of fire, know 
when the city awakens from its night’s rest. Before five o’clock 
the signal lights in the switchboard begin to glow more and more 
rapidly—the new day has begun.

METHODISTS AND
PRESBYTERIANS UNITE

£2®■
a.

Mrs. Mattie Gamil, Chatham Hill,
Va., says:—’f want to advise ail who
read this not to he without Foley’s , . _ . ... . .
Honey and Tar Compound in their i g®8*°r ,u l 
homes. My little girl was taken one . ^ ^ 8fViCe t0 5®
night with a severe attack of croup. ,"'•** durl,.'e
hut a few doses promptly given her of | * DrjLhpl,tor be abcI8ted •'? 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound re-, 1 ’’ 8
lleved her and she went quietly to ! 
sleep.”—N. B. Danforth, Market & 2d I 
Sts.. Wilmington, Del.*

,»1

StartAt Hanover Presbyterian Church to
morrow Miss M. J. Petrie, of Woman’s 
Board of Home Missions, will speak. 
The_Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a special 
meeting at 7 o’clock on the subject 
"Mistake^ Often Made.” In the even
ing there will be a union service of 
the McCabe M. E. and Hanover 
churches to be addressed by the Rev. 
F. C. MaeSorley on the "Need of the 
Evangelistic Note” and Mr. Jackson 
on “The Need of the Social Note." A 
special song service will be held be
fore the addresses.

All the business and social activities of the day are reflected 
on the Bell Telephone switchboard. The business messages rise in 
volume as the trade and commerce of the day reach their height 
and drop down again at lunch time and later, when the day is done, 

j The residence calls bring up the total early in the morning with 
the marketing and shopping and again at meal times.

The Bell Telephone engineers study this traffic and ascertain 
the amount of equipment necessary and the number of operators 
required to handle the calls. Both of these must be, and are suf- 
ficient to take care of any emergency. The Public never knows 
when, due to some unusual cause, there is a rush hour at the teie> 
phone office. Every precaution is exercised to the end that the 
operator’s courteous “number please” will promptly answer your 
call—always.

m- theliz

iALLIANCE SEKVKES.

" Day 
Warm

S yf
I Au all day niPetiug of the Chris- 
i tion and Missionary Alliance will bo 

MISSION WEEK SERVILE. in lhp «hapel, 504 West Fifth
In Sllverbrook M. E. Church tomor- j street, tomorrow. The speaker will 

row, the Rev. W. E Greenfield will ; he Miss Cora Rudy, of Dayton. Ohio, 
preach at the morning and evening ! Services will -bo held at 10.30. 3.15 
services and conduct an Epworth ) ?.00 o’clock.
League rally at 6.4,5 o’clock In the j 
liierest of the Home. Mission Week. 

f=unda> M.-lwiol «ill nx et at lhe usual; The Lad ■ " Auxiliary of St. Luke’s 
hour and will lie followed ly the Reformed Episcopal Church, Eighth 
meeting of the Junior Lea gup. , and Monroe streets, will meet on next

The church Is arranging to hold a | Thursday evening in the church, 
week of special services to he known ; — 
as “Memory Week." From Sunday, ! ~
November 34 to Sunday. December 1. !

Ttip pastor will explain the object of 
the services, and announce the pro
gram tomorrow

/ i
w
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FATHER RECEIVES With aAUXILIARY MEETING.« PRODIGAL SON p£BF£CT|G|Ü
»HOKCUkt A1)

THE DIAMOND STATE T EX. COMPANY, Sixth ud Ship)»» bUMU
Wilmiajtoo, DO. E. P. DA EDO, Diet. Msniw«In Brandywine M. E. Church to

morrow morning the Rev. F. F. Car- 
I pentcr will preach on the “Christian 
Warrior.” At 6.45 o'clock the Epworth ’ 

Rocf Teoalmanf fnp League will be under the direction of
OCM IIUdUIIt.il IUI [Mrs. Carrie Minker. At 7.30 o'clock

all in [the pastor will deliver tho sixth talk
All lomp.exlon HIS im the I’rudigal Son. entitled "The

j Father's Reception.” A special fea- 
[ tore of this evening’s service is the 
music, which consists of gospel songs 
hy tho congregation with solos and 
duets by special singers.

SLEEPING with the 
windows open is a “first 

aid” to health and beauty. 
But it makes getting up in =«

SERVICES AT BETHANT. the morning a chilly ordeal. \Afcshin£toiv CrispsThe Rev, J. E. Hunaburger, min- 
Ister. will conduct the usual services 
of Bethany Baptist Church tomorrow.

(From Woman's Tribune.! With a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater you dress 
in comfort on the coldest day.

A touch of a match, and the Perfection is aglow in a 
minute. Later, you can carry it to any other room, and 
breakfast, read or sew in comfort.

In fact, a Perfection Heater is just as good as a fire, 
and much cleaner and more convenient.

_ I’ll tell yon my panacea for all
The order will he: Preaching at 1" 36 , omplextion troubles. If Iho skin be 
o’clock on Ihe subject, "Our Country's , olorless. sallow, muddy, over-red. If 
Debt to Christ;" Bible School at 2 j( pe rough blotchy, or pimply, there's i 
oclock; B. Y. P. U. at < ocnock, topic, nothing that will so surely overcome 

Mistakes Often Made. Mias May the condition as ordinary mercollzed bury M. E. Church tomorrow morn- 
Wharry as leader; 7.45 o’clock preach- wax Tbe wax literally takes off a had in8 at 8 o'clock, regular services at
nig on tho subject, “Frontier- The complexion__absorbes the dead and H* 30 o’clock* and Sunday school opens
Southwest.” The sermon will be Ulus- near-dead particles of surface skin. at 2 o’clock. The Epworth League 
trated. 60 gentiy, gradually, you experience will meet at 6.45 o’clock and a song

no Inconvenience at*all A new com- ecrvlce, and sermon by the Rev. Dr. 
plexion Is then In evidence, one so k. C. Macnlchol, pafftor. . will take 

Tbe revlva'services whl"h have been clear, spotless, dcl'cately soft and Plal't‘ beginning at ..30 oclock The 
so Riiccess'ul at ^Klngswood M. E. beautiful, you look many years Young Peoples ( bolr will sing. 
Church will continue next week Sun- younger, fine ounce of this w*x pro
day services will be as follows: 10,30 curable at any drug store, will reju- 
o’clock. preaching, reception of mem- venate even the worst complexion. It Sunday school in Holy Trinity 
hers and the Lord's supper; at 2.00 is smeared on like cold cream before Cljurch opens tomorrow at 10 o’clock, 
o'clock Sunday School and Baroa retiring and removed mornings with*The pallor will preach at 11 o’clock 
(Class, with music by Klngswood Or- - warm water. The mercollzed wax | on “A Double Miracle." and at 7.45 
chestra and a solo by Mrs Bessie Jar- habit is a healthier and more econo- [ o’clock on "The Eternal Punish- i 
rell: Epworth League 7.00 o'clock, mlcal one than the cosmetic habit. ; ment.”
Miss Viola Porter as leader, and If the skin be wrinkled qr flabby, i

? reaching and revival service in the bathe it daily in a solution made by 
veulng.

DR. MACNK HOL IN PULPIT. ESS TKt WIPPtMt 0U4UTY Of TOAST to COBS FUKS. IM AMtBICA i

Cut off ont-thirj HIGH cost of living for cereal food
Prayer meeting will be held in As-

innminJMrs

IFÉ"It Ash your dealer to ehow youa handrome heater, too. 
a Perfection» or write for descriptive • dialogue

REVIVAL TO CONTINUE.
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY iî

L--

PbiUJ#lphta Pittsburgh

S3PASTOR TO TELL OP MIRACLES.

First in the HOMES of his Countrymen “ 

tsrar ssnaatt flmtrrr or toasttb coow ruuqv is atcuka. a»)

THAN IN ANY 

OTHER CEREAL 

FOOD PACKAGE

«1»)

NEW PERFECTION OIL HEATERS
Are Sold at $3.75 by

Miller Bros. Co *More for <t.H IT RE POSTPONED.
[dissolving an ounce o' powdered sax-: The stereopticon lecture on Japan 

— 1 olitc In a half pint w tch haz ■! This ( announced to be delivered In Christ
NEWS ON acts immediately, ad- cting e , n the | P K Church on Monday night has 

I deepest » rink lea.— Elsie Desmond.

1!
213 L2Ï Market Street•»UDI I ION U. ( II! lit 11

PAGE EIGHT.a)’
been indefinitely postponed
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